
ARTICLE n r  THE GENEVA TIKES

Official* of the local building trade union* recently wrote to Albany request
ing information on proposed public works constructions in the Geneva area* In 
the reply Albany said that among other buildings to be constructed in thi* area is  
a new two million dollar Pood Science building for the Experiment Station, con
trac t*  for which Albany says w ill be le t  in  the next few months# Bid* w ill be 
opened February 28th in  Albany for the construction of a water tower on the Sta
tion ground* which is  a prerequisite to the building program#

********************
SHAPE GROWERS MEET

The Eighth Annual Finger Lake* Grape Grower* Convention w ill be held th is  Fri
day in  Penn Yan, In the morning Dr. Shaulis w ill report on the 19# studias in 
thinning and other management practice* affecting quality and in  the afternoon 
w ill report on the 1956 vineyard weed control tr ia l* . Keith Kimball w ill report 
on grape bud injury in the Finger Lake8 area and w ill offer practical suggestions
about handling damaged vineyards.********************
PUTTING ON THE MILEAGE

Entomologists have been doing considerable traveling th is week# Foster Gam
brel 1 le f t  Monday to attend a meeting of nurserymen in  Dansville, N. Y. ®d Smith, 
Sig Lierik, and Ed Glass were away Monday addressing a county growers meeting in 
Orleans County. ********************
VEGETABLE GROWERS TO MEET HERE

There will be a Vegetable Growers meeting Thursday, February 28th, at I t 30 
P.M. in  Jordan Hall. Dr. Oyer f#om the Cornell Vegetable Crops Department w ill 
speak on F e rtiliz e r  Recommendations and Chemical Weed Control. Dr. Muka of the 
Cornell Entomology Department w ill speak on Controlling Vegetable Insects.

********************
SEED MEETINGS

Dr. Clark w ill attend a meeting in Ithaca on Friday to discuss certifica tio n  
standards with college o ffic ia ls . Then on Monday the college seed committee w ill 
meet in Ithaca. Director Heinicke, B ill Tapley9 Don Barton, B ill Schroeder, and 
Earl Waters plan to attend#

********************
SEMINAR

There w ill be a Food Science Seminar today a£ k P*M. in  Jordan Hall. Dr. Wag- 
enknecht w ill present the seminar on “Lipidp of Green Peasn. In terested persons 
are invited. ********************
ANY ANTIQUES?

An effort is  being ftade %9 round up old pieces of equipment with an authentic 
history of the ir significance as “f i r s t s 11. They w ill be properly labeled and 
plaeed in  the Museum Room in Jordan Hall. Seed Investigations has already con
tributed the equipment used in  the f i r s t  seed testing “laboratory1* by the la te  
Professor Mancel Munn. I t  consists of a “germinator1*, sieve, a%d other items 
which Professor Munn preserved as re lie s  of the beginnings of o ffic ia l seed te s t
ing in th is  State. Persons knowing of the whereabouts of similar objects of his
to ric  value w ill please advise the Editor.********************



GREENHOUSE NOTES

Pleat In i reduction now has automatic steam control and automatic ventilation 
in  th e ir greenhouse* The crew is  busy pollinating eabbage, onions* leeks, and 
broccoli* Saw Shirley wearing a dust mask while she was pollinating cabbage the 
other day*

A m  FACS

A new addition to the Vegetable Crops Department, Harold Grippes's wife 
"Ginger11, has been on the job for several weeks* She w ill work with Don Barton, 
B ill Tapley, and B ill Misch&nio# Lately, she has been in the middle of progress 
reports and has been pounding away at the calculator*

********************
BACK AGAIN

John Cain started to work with Dr* Moyer Monday morning* He will be woxking 
under the Quartermaster Corp Grant on dehydration projects*

* * * $ > * * * # * 0 *  * * * * * * * * *

THIS N* THAT
Ed and Nell Glass went to So&us on February 12th to speak and show slides of 

th e ir European tr ip  at Ladies Night of Sodus Hotary Club*
Next Tuesday, the big ping pong round robin tournament gets under way in Leo 

Klein1 s recreation room. So far, Leo and Bob Lamb have had the ir challenge ac
cepted by 2 teams#

£ i * * * * * & * * * * * *  + * * t * * *

MAIL BAG

Janet Copeland, a former member of Food Science and Now Mrs. Alex Ciegler, 
recently wrote friends in  Sturtevant Hall* Her husband works at the Northern 
Regional Laboratory in Peoria. They have a young daughter#

Read a short note from Morrie Vittum. He says spring is  here (in  Califor
nia, that ie ) .  Their almond blossoms are out, and crocus flowers have come and 
gone# Qjait bragging, Morrie. Just read th is l i t t l e  item I picked up about your 
California weather.

During the v is it of a Kansan and his wife to Los Angeles, the famed smog of 
that western city  was very much in evidence® A friend, taking them around on a 
sight-seeing tour to the various points of in terest of the city, said:

"Now, on a clear day you can see a range of mountains near Hollywood and Cat
alina I eland#u

W ell,* drawled the v is ito r from Kansas, ruefully surveying the smog, "we 
a in 't  got much in Kansas, but at least, what we havo got, we can seel".

* * * * * * * # * $ « * £ « * « « * « *

ABSENT-MINDED PROFESSORS

Mention of the professor going home without his car in la s t week* s News 
brought a communication from an old-timer around the Station te llin g  about another 
Station professor who drov© his ear to Albany and when he had completed his busi
ness went down to the depot and returned to  Geneva by tra in . Realising his eiv-
ror, the next day he bought a round tr ip  ticket to Albany to pick up his car# The
same professor seemed fated to be the victim of car troubles for he had his car 
stolen here in  Geneva one night. I t  was recovered the next day near Rochester*
A few days la te r  he had occasion to drive to Syracuse and put hie car in a garage* 
When he returned to pick i t  up, the Syracuse police were waiting for him# They 
had not been notified of the recovery of the car and so far as they were concerned 
i t  was s t i l l  a stolen car# The story had a happy ending, of course? the profes
sor didn’t  land in  ja il*

SOME MORE EXHORTATIONS I NISH I HADSJ'T EXHORTED

6# Be a sport, P h ill L et's  play for a tenth of a cent a point!
7* Next time you folks come over, be sure to bring the kiddies!
8. Just ask me, B. J# 1*11 do anything for the company; even—ha-ha- 

sweep up around here i f  called upon!
9* Look I t  up in the dictionary i f  you won't take my word for i t !  

l6 . Now, forgetting that we're friends, t e l l  me very objectively what you 
0 , thought of my speech!


